PAINTING THE CRYSTAL COAST
Plein Air Landscape Painting Workshop
with Instructor Paul Keysar
August 17-18, 2015

Morning and Afternoon sessions in a variety of settings
Emerald Isle Beach
Town of Swansboro
Bogue Sound
Fort Macon State Park
Skill Level: All skill levels. No previous plein air experience necessary.
Medium: Demos will be in Oil. Participants may use oil or acrylic (oil preferred).
Limit: Twelve (12) participants.
Cost: $220.00 (save $20, register by August 5, 2015, and pay $200)
Daily Schedule*: Morning Session: 9 am to 12 pm | Afternoon Session: 1 to 4 pm
*Hours may be adjusted depending on weather and light. Make up day: Aug 19th if needed.

To Register or for More Information:
Call Paul Keysar at 704-596-1286 or email info@paulkeysar.com.
See www.PaulKeysar.com > Workshops page for full details.

View of Bogue Sound from the Emerald Isle Bridge

Join us for a late summer plein air painting workshop on the beautiful Crystal Coast of North
Carolina. Paul will demonstrate how to lay in an accurate portrayal of the landscape while
dealing with the quickly changing light. He will also talk to you about the variety of materials
and techniques involved in dealing with the natural environment. Each day will start with a
lecture / demo, followed by plenty of time for students to work. Students will receive
individualized instruction to meet their needs.

ABOUT PAUL KEYSAR
Paul Keysar is known for his classic, representational oil paintings and drawings of landscapes, still
lifes, and portraits. He has received numerous awards for his work, including, a Certificate of
Excellence from the Portrait Society of America, Best in Show in the Richeson75 Figure/Portrait 2014
Competition, and finalist in The Artist Magazine's 2014 Annual Competition. He has a passion for the
land and is intrigued with the interaction of man and nature. "As an artist, I am continually observing
life around me. I am fascinated by the effects of light, atmosphere, and weather." He has participated
in numerous solo and group shows, and his work is owned by collectors throughout the country. Paul
currently resides in Charlotte, North Carolina, with his wife and children, and maintains a studio at
ClearWater Artist Studios, in Concord, NC. www.PaulKeysar.com
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PAINTING THE CRYSTAL COAST
Plein Air Landscape Painting Workshop
with Instructor Paul Keysar
August 17-18, 2015
Emerald Isle, North Carolina
Workshop Cost: $220.00 (Save $20! with Early Registration by August 5, 2015 - $200.00)

REGISTRATION FORM
Items in bold are required to process your registration. Please provide the best phone
number(s) to reach you on regarding the workshop if needed.
Student Name: _________________________ Email Address: ____________________________
Full Address: ______________________________________________________________________
Phone Number: ______________________ Website: ____________________________________
How did you hear about this workshop? _____________________________________________
I agree to let Keysar Studios use any photo image taken of me or my work for marketing and
public relation purposes. No compensation is provided for this use.
I hereby absolve Keysar Studios, their employees, independent contractors and officers from all liability that may
arise as a result of my participation in any Keysar Studios activities. Signing below means I have read, understand, and agree to the policies stated for this workshop.

Student Signature: ____________________________________________________________
HOW TO REGISTER:
Call Paul Keysar at 704-596-1286 or email info@PaulKeysar.com to be placed on the workshop list. Mail your registration form and check for payment to: Keysar Studios, 3732 Waterton Leas Ct, Charlotte, NC 28269. Space is limited to 12 participants. Students must provide all of
their own art supplies, meals, accommodations, and transportation. Paul will email you a list of recommended supplies and lodging, directions, and a tentative itinerary. Contact Paul with any questions. In case of inclement weather, the session times may be adjusted. If a full session make up is
required, it will take place on August 19, 2015. Payments can be made by cash, check, or Visa/
Mastercard/American Express/Discover via Square. Do not mail cash. Call to pay by credit card (2.5%
fee added). For early registration, and a discount on the workshop fee, payment must be received by
August 5, 2015. For late registration, please pay via check the day of the workshop. No refunds for

cancellations or no shows. Amount may be applied to a future workshop or class this summer
at instructor’s discretion. Non-sufficient funds or returned checks subject to a $35 fee.
phone: 704-596-1286 · info@PaulKeysar.com · http://www.paulkeysar.com

